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The United States army requires its
soldiers to be revaccinated every three
years with typhoid vaccine as a means
of preventing typhoid fever. It has
proven sufficient to prevent the sol -

diers from contracting the disease and
to banish typhoid from the battle -

fields. The State Board of Health, in
calling attention to the importance of
vaccination, points out that "what vac- -,

cine is able to do for the whole armies
it is able to do for individuals, or any

., .group of people. Typhoid vaccine as
& means of preventing fever has come
to stay on its own merits. It is no Ion- -

AUTOMOBILE

' on to me iiure osaietyger an experiment, but one of the
the new law, the most important pro- -

greatest discovenes for preventing vjgion appears t0 be that which prohib-eickne-

and death. Quite a number. its the driving of a machine upon the
of the people of Asheboro have been public highways of the State and
vaccinated I tnat means the of town or city

' as well by any person who is under,
of sixteen who is not!The SelwtiTP Draft Ith6 years, or

physically and mentally competent to
operate an automobile. It is a rank

Elsewhere m the Courier today is, violation of the law for a drunk
the order in which the regis- - son to take the wheel, and the running

tiered eligibles under the Conscription ?f any motor vehicle in a race or on a

Act in have beenRandolph County "rTT ited. Every
drawn. There are ten thousand five automobile is required to be provided
hundred persons in the largest county j with "adequate brakes," in good work-

er division, while there are only 207 in order at all times, And a bell, horn
or other device for signaling, these to

in Randolph. The first number drawn indugtriou8iy U8e(1 at curves, inter-wa- s
258, Earl Joseph Beck, of Brower sectine highways, bridges and down

Township, this county, is therefore the
first person drawn.

.
Owing to the fact that Randolph is

credited with 127 members of Com -
pany, K this county will have to fur--, "e oDservea as unaer ine oia laws, ana

automobilist will remember that.M;..'thenish out of the first 67o,000 pt raust be road
only 118. Within the next few days Bame a, a vehicle or machine. Eighteen
the first 236 drawn will be notified to miles an hour is the limit in residence
come to Asheboro where they will be1 sections of towns, villages and cities;

it is ten miles in the business sectionsexamined by an army surgeon. Each twenty.five out in ope C0Un- -
one Xill have ten days in which to file try. It is good to know that the law
application for exemption. If twice requiring automobiles to come to a full
the number of those required in each'ftoP for 8 Btrect car discharging or

taking on passengers applies to every
county are not sufficient, then at any jtown, whether or not incorporated in
time during the exemption alter tms
number is exhausted more can be noti- -

fied to attend from whom the required
number are to be obtained.

The County Board wil have no dis- -

cretion; their being ministered.
The District Board which meets in
Statesville today wil have more lati-

tude. It will be left large! to the Dis-

trict boards throughout the county as
to what industrial and agricultural ex-

emptions will be allowed. The Presi-
dent will posibly issue a proclamation

(or

Each
themselves what is the best for their

out if th.? arises,
the President will clear matter
by enumerating th-- : classes fi r exemp-
tion.

a
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The State North Carolina lays
lawful hand upon the operation of au-
tomobiles within course
the State has had an automobile' law

general public ap-
pears not to knowledge the
fact. The new governing automo- -

biles is meant to be live one, we
'told, and the constable, policeman,
marshal, deputy sheriff, watchman,
sheriff, or other lawful officer who fails
to assist the state in the due observ-
ance of this law, "shall liable on
official bond for such negligence." Nor
shall any town impose automobile reg-

ulations might with the
state law. The new law is framed with
but two eyes. One is for revenue; the
other is for safety. The money
from and other sources tax-

ation goes to Raleigh where the Treas-
urer deposits it to the credit of High-
way Maintenance Fund. It will be ap-
portioned the different counties to
be applied to the upkeep of roads and
bridges, the county so benefitting to
put up "an amount equaling at
759e the fees collected by the Sec-
retary of State, after
its payment by the Secretary to the
Ctota Tmuciikki wiain riorum.
dence for revenue is on the sale
numbers for the machines, and

in one the unexplainable
jwavs ff. the Last year it

strictly "against the law" to
more than one numDer plate on an

automobile. This year law requires
two one in the front and on

rear f "hif B?
the numbers cost just double
what it cost t0 number automobiles
last year. It has to double its supply
of plates receiving therefor the price
f.a single at best that

only an economic defect in law. It
5a to have the automobiie properly
tagged even if it costs the state a little
more.

grades. Lights must be turn?d half
l?n,hour er s?nse- haJf "? houJ

sunrise in and a red
light in rear, jhe raising of a hand!
by any in road in front mustj

Biliousneas and Stomach Trouble
"Two years ago I suffered from fre-

quent attacks stomach trouble and
biliousness, writes &mma ver
bryke, Lima, Ohio. could eat very
little food that agreed with me and I
became to dlzry and sick at my

at times that I had to take hold
of something to keep from falling.
Seeing Tablets adver-
tised I decided to try them. I Im-

proved rapidly." Obtainable every-
where.

name of officer of the
L niteil Mates navy.

Taking Big Chances
It is great risk to travel
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-

ra and Diarrhoea as this

marrje(i iast Sunday to Miss Eva
stultz, of Greensboro at the

John putrh at Greensboro. Miss
; tu rlmio-htni- nf Mr Mrs

William Stultz, Stokes cdunty.
jir Wright is Son Of Mrs. t . hi.
Wright of this place.

Mr and Mrs. Wright came in Mon- -

day night and will make their
in Asheboro.

Tncy have many friends who wish
them a long and successful life.

Liberty Route 1 Items
Mr Worth KwRim vinitoH friends nt

Kvervbodv invited.
Mr. and Mra. litis Campbell and lit-

tle .on. t'leni, of (ireen-ilmro- , are vis-
it Mr:-- . Campbell's father, Mr. P.od-d- v

bwaim.

Lieutenant Vt'iMi I'nn iitrd
.1. Welch, foni.' "h ' i lieiilen- -

ef Company H'gh i'oir.t, has
ben promoted to captain Charles?
hephart, lonner A. and M. Mudent,

first lieutenant, Franz C.J
Nelson becomes lieutenant.

establishing lines industrial and The fleet of twentyfour new
exemptions, but there has ers now building for the United States

been no definite ntfng on what Indus-- ! coemontS
tries should be exempt It in believed Vjce8 Df men who have distinguieshed
that the purpose is to leave the matter themselves in American naval history
to the District Board to judge fori of the destroyers will bear the

communities, demand
up the

derived
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without
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preparation cannot be obtained on the
Hamseur lU-m- t,.ain or steamships. Attacks of bow- -

Miss Gladys Leonard returned last el complaint are often sudden and very
Saturday from visit to friends at 'severe, and everyone go

'pared for them. Obtainable evcry- -
Mr. W. H. Watkins was of the. where,

guests at Jackson Springs last week.
Mr. Minor Marsh, of Greensboro,'

was a visitor in town last week. Mr Luther Wright of Asheboro was
an.i tne

know do. Ram- -
will her

Cardin Players
gagemeni ou.

fortunate in securing
the services of Mr. Grady Miller,

Mary
from to Wilmington and
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Chamberlain's

Remedy,

of

home

M,

and

Wright-Stul- lz

Wilmington,

distinguished

juiss tseuian rsirnneaa is viBiting Ramseur Sunday,
relatives in Randleman. I Miss Mary Johnson is ill.

Mr. Larkin Woods, of Durham, was Misses Mamie and Verla York and
a visitor in Ramseur Saturday and Swanna Ward and Messrs. Ralph and
Sunday, returning to his home on Mon- - Brower York motored to Climax Sun-
day. day evening.

Rev. C. Byrum filled his appoint-- 1 Th protractpd meeting will begin at
ment in M. E. church Sunday iari,0iph ncxt Sunday. Kvei-jbod- is
morning, preaching an able and inter- - cordially invited.

sermon. At the evening service Mr- - powey Kirkmnn the guest
he and Kev. W. 1. White delivered of Mr Washington Brower Sunday,
foneful and impressive sermons to the; Therc be lawn party at

,y (Veek church next Saturday night.
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

Siam, a kingdom of southeastern
Asia, with a population estimated at
ten millions, has declared war on Ger-
many and Austria, and has seized
lit .000 tons of shipping tied up in its
harbors.

Military drill and the teaching of
military science will be added to the
courses of study at Davidson College.

Robert Moses was killed at Morgan-to- n

Hospital with an axe in the hands
of another inimate of the Insane Asy-
lum, on Monday of this week.

The North Carolina Purple Cross
has been organized at Greensboro.
The purpose of this institution is to
bring back the bodies of dead soldiers.

W. J. Harrington, for the past seven
years chairman of the board of com-
missioners for Caldwell county and
prominent merchant and farmer, was
found dead in bed Saturday morning
at the home of Rev. R. L. Asbill, near
Lenoir. He had not been in good health
for several months.

Governor Bickett and Colonel Albert
L. Cox were speakers Saturday at a
patriotic rally held at Sanford. A pa-
triotic musical program was carried
out, led by the Second Regiment Band
with a select choir, and special solos
were sung by Miss Catherine Johnson
of Thomasviile.

Sixteen women sent to the work-
house for their yirt in the suffrage
demonstration at Washington recently
have accepted pardons from President
Wilson after serving two days of their
sentence The President acted after the
husbands of several prisoners had in-

terceded and after he had been told
that some of them had 6mall children
at home needing their care.

Miss Ollie Womble, daughter of Mrs.
G. T. Womble of Sanford, was married
to Richard C. Rush of Washington, D.
C, the ceremony being solemnized at
the M. E. Church Wednesday morning,
July 18.

Winston-Sale- has been chosen as
the next meeting place for the North
Carolina Farmers' Union.

The body of Walter Howell, a negro
resident of the Rhems section of Cra- -

county, last Ihursday morning
lying alongside the road 6 miles from
Newbern, with a bullet wound
through his body. The opinion is that
he was murdered

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls! Make This Cheap Beauty Lo-T-o

Clear and Whiten Your Skin

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of or-
chard white, shake well, and you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifier,
at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear enfl
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes, xesi it is harmless,

STUDENT AND TEACHERS' RI
UNION

Held at Cross Roads, Patterson Town-
ship, Alamance County, July 4th.
(By Prof. J. B. Robertson, in Ala

mance Gleaner.)
On July 4th there was held at Crocs

Roads ScioolhouBe, Patterson town-
ship, a reunion of all former students
and teachers. Mr. R. Cole, as chair-
man of a local committee, planned the
day to have a general reunion of the
students and teachers and friends at
Cross Roads on Independence Day.

Many responded to the invitation.
People love to go back to where they
spent their school days and be again
where they were in days gone by and
feel again that old fraternal fellowship
of friendships formed in youth.

Dr. J. D. Gregg, of Liberty, a form-
er student, and Prof. J. B. Robertson,
of Graham, a former teacher, were the
speakers of the day.

Roll calls back to the days of sixty
was an interesting feature. A few an-
swered that were more than three
score and ten. Squire Sylvester Spoon,
who is more than 10, though hale and
hearty, was present and gave some
most interesting information and inci-
dents of the good old days of the long
agu. Many others told of the days
"when I was here."

L. M. ShofTner, prepared a paper
giving a running history of the school
since its beginning about lboC to the
present time that was much enjoyed.

Some of the former teachers of this
school and of the county, to not men-
tion those of more ancient days, are
David Thompson, Elizabeth Foster,
Dr. W. R. Goley, T. M. Robertson, Sam
Spoon, Milton Wrightscll, W. L. Spoon,
S. A. Alexander, W. H. Clendenin, J.
B. Robertson, June Hcrnaday and oth-
ers of more recent date.

A good old country picnic dinner was
served on the campus that was a fine
tribute to all the cooks in the commun-
ity. Music was furnished by a local
string band, and it was good music,
too.

People were thera from Graham,
Burlington, Greensboro, Liberty, Ashe-
boro, Siler City, and other proints.

The day at Cross Roads was a splen-
did occasion, thoroughly enjoyed, and
resolutions were passed to make such
a reunion an annual gathering.

President Settles Shipbuilding Squab-
ble

Chairman Denman of the shipping
Board ana Major ueneral Uoethals,
general manager of the emergency
tleet corporation in charge of the con-

struction of a fleet of merchantmen to
combat the submarine menace have re-

signed. Denman's resignation came
at the request of President Wil-o-

Edward N. Hurley, a Chicago b
man and J'orpvr chairman of the

federal trade commission, will bovine
chairman "f ihe hoard. We hiia". m
I Capp:'.. chief of tho ji,

sueeei.-- n, ral Goethal. as
a! manager.

Childron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

MAMMA! DON'T YOU SEE YOUR
CHILD IS SICK, CONSTIPATED?

Look at Tongue! Move Poisons From
Liver and Bowels at Once

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen-

tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's ills; give a

and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative", and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-

rections for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up- s are plainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A
little given today saves a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. As
your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company.

Franklinville News.

Protracted meeting began at Fair-mou-

M. P. Church Sunday. Rev.
J. W. Hulin of Denton is assisting the
pastor, Kev. Joel Trogdon.

Mrs. W. C. Jordan, Mrs W. R. Free
and family returned last Wednesday
from a visit to Hamlet and Wingate.

Messrs. W. A. Grimes and M. W. Free
mude a trip to Eagle Springs Thurs-
day.

Mr. Robert Beck of near Fall Creek,
visited the family of Mr. J. H. Marley
last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. B. I. Parham and amily, of
Rt. 1, left Wednesday for Sanford.

Mr. Tom Patterson, of Charlotte,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Patterson. He is recuperating
from e spell of sicknes.

J. R. Tippet of Greensboro was in
the city Sunday visiting his parents.

Mr. R. I. Booth who has a position
with Construction Company of the
Southern Railroad Road, spent Sunday
here.

Mr. William Usery and family of
Rockingham are visiting the family of
Mr. W. T. Solomon.

Mrs L. P. Buie and children of High
Point are spending the week in the
city with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Buie.

PLENTY OF PROOF

From People You Know From Ashe-bor- o

Citizens

The greatest skeptic can hardly fail
to be convinced by evidence like this.
It is impossible to produce better proof
oi merit than the testimony or resi-
dents of Asheboro, of people who can
be seen at any time. Read the follow-
ing case of it:

Mrs r W PnoV. litcno fitroot
Uys: "I used to suffer from kidney
and bladder trouble and there was ex
cess of uric acid in my system. After
taking a few boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills, my kidneys acted all right and
my whole health improved. Now,
whenever I think my kidneys aren't
doing their work just right, a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills overcome
the trouble,

Price 60 cents, at all dealers Don't
simply ask fer a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Rush used. Foster-Milbur- n Co ,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Holt Estate Pays Big Tax
The largest inheritance tax ever paid

by a North Carolina estate will proba-
bly be collected from that of the late
Col. W. E. Holt of Lexington. The
United States will claim approximate-
ly $230,000 and the State of North
Carolina will receive the sum of

making over $350,000 from the
estate, valued by appraisers at $3,036,- -
007.44. Col Holt was the largest
holder of North Carolina Railroad
stock, having 1,188 shares, valued at
$201,1160. He was also a heavy invest
or in North Carolina bonds, holding
$300,000 of these securities. He owned
stock in 11 cotton mills. His loans and
mortgages amounted to approximately
$1,000,000.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
EdiBon May Soon Become Nation's

Most Important Figure
William Maxwell, general manager

of Thomas A. Edison, Inc., said at a
convention of Edison Phonograph deal-
ers at the Waldorf-Astori- in New
York, last Wednesday night:

"There is a man, an old man, over
in Jersey who is working hard for Un-
cle Sara. At the moment he is the most
important man in the country next to
President Wilson. I believe he may
soon become the most important fig-

ure in the Nation. That is all I can
say now.

CUP THIS AND PIN
WIFE'S DRESSER

Cincinnati Man Tells How to Shrivel
Up Corns or Calluses So They Lift
Off With Fingers.

Ouch 1 ? ?! . 1 This kind of
rough talk will be heard less here in
town if people troubled with corns will
follow tne simple advice of this Cin-

cinnati authority, who claims that a
few drops of a drug called freezonc
when applied to n tender, aching corn
or hardened callus stops soreness nt
once, and soon the corn or callus dries
up and lifts right oil' without pain

He says frecssnne dries immediately
and never Inflame-- or even irritates
the surrounding A small bottle
of I'rci .one will ce i v ry little at any
drue; store, but vip ; o..;(ively remove
cv ) hard or sot't cern or cal'us from
one's tiit. .Million.-- of American wo-
men will welcome1 this announcement

the inauguration of the hij--

heels. If your druggist doesn't have
freezone tell him to order a small bot-
tle for you.

CAN COOL FOOD WITHOUT ICING

New Process Is Announced by Which
Foods Can be Kept Without Refrig-
erators.
Refrigerators can be made to do

their part in conserving food this sum-
mer. Preserving milk, butter, and
other suplies and keeping left overs
and unused portions until they are
needed will be their service. If ice is
not obtainable, an iceless refrigerator
coolepd by evaporation, can be easily
constructed. Women demonstrators
in extension work, south, of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture,;
ten now to maice sucn a cooler at smau
cost.

his refrigerator consists of a wood-
en frame covered with Canton flannel,
burlap or heavy duck. It is desirable
that the frame be screened, although
this is not necessary. Wicks, made of
the same material as the covering,

;n r.f a. tnn
cooler, conduct the water over the I

sides and ends of the pan and allow iti
to seep down the sides of the box. The
evaporation from this moistened cov-

ering causes a lower temperature in-

side. On dry, hot days a temperature
of 50 degrees has been known to be ob-

tained in the cooler. This is the way
to build it

Make a screened case feet high !

with tho nthpr dimensions 12 bv 15
inches. If a solid top is used, simply
place the water pan on top of this.
Otherwise fit the pan closely into the
opening of the top frame and support
it by cleats fastened to the in
side of the frame. Place two movable i

shelves in the frame, 12 to 15 inches.'
apart. Use a biscuit pan 12 by 14

inches on the top to hold the water,
ana wnere tne reingeraior is vo db
used indoors have the whole thing
standing in a large pan to catch any
cinp. ine pans anu case may
painted white, allowed to dry, and then
enameled. A covering of white Can- - i

ton flannel should be made to fit the
frame. Have the smooth side out and I

button the covering on the frame with t

buggy or automobile curtain hooks
and eyes, arranging so that the door
may be opened without unfastening,
these hooks. This can easily be done

theuy puling une row uiiiu
edge of the door near the latch and the
other just opposite the opening with
the hem on each side extended far
enough to cover the crack at the edge
of the door, bo as to keep out the warm
outside air and retain the cooled air.
This dress or covering will have to be
hooked around the top edge also. Two
double strips one-ha- the wiutn oi
each side should be sewed on the top
of each side covering, and allowed to
t'xienu over nuoui ur o incites 111

the pan of water. The bottom of the
covering should extend into the lower
pan.

Place the refrigerator in a shady
place where air will circulate around
it freely. If buttons and buttonholes
are used on the Canton flannel instead .

of buggy hooks, the cost will be re--
duced.

The Beauty Spot of the Mountains

a section of country known the world
over on account of the wonderful seen
ery, fine climate and the clever, accom-- !
modating mountain

....
people. They have

t i i. 'urovjueu nice nuieis ana Doaruinir i

houses, and almost every farm home
has thrown open its doors to the peo-
ple of the low lands at rates that are
so low almost any one can afford to
spend a few days or a few weeks
among these kindheaxted mountain
people.

This section is known as Chimney
Rock, and is reached either by way of
Rutherfordton, or over the Seaboard
Air Line, or Hendersonville, over, the
Southern Railroad. From Asheville
one can make the trip, but it is longer.
A great many editors have gone to
view the wonders of this section, and
we briefly quote from the long articles
written by the editors appearing in a
few of the many articles written about
this sectiont

Raleigh News and Observer: "Here
with lofty mountains on each hand and
the most picturesque scenery east of
the Rockies, we, a party of editors,
have met to see for ourselves and tell
the world something of the real gran-
deur and sublimity.

"It is a revelation, and yet how
many are willing to live nnd die with-
out putting forth one effort to view
this wondrous scenery."

Norfolk Virginian. "At every turn
of the road as we approach, the moun
tains unfold panorama-lik- displaying
wnri grandeur almost appalling and
yet fascinating in the extreme. The
outlook was superb beyond descrip
tion."

Richmond Times: "Hickory Nut
Gap is the most picturesque section of
country to be found throughout the
Appalachian chain. To attempt a de-

scription of the great gray peaks,
overlooking roaring cataracts and
smiling vales below, would be but sac-
rilege "

Charlotte Observer: "The shades of
night were falling as we drew near our
destination, ihe harvest moon hung
in the sky as we rounded Chimney
Rock. At our right was Old Baldy,
under whose gigantic cliffs we insig-
nificant mortals were creeninir alone.
The river sang a vesper-hym- and it
seemed as if nature was offering her
evening prayer to the Creator. But it
is useless to describe the beauties of
this region. Go and see them for your-
self."

Wilmington Review: "It was up
niu ana down dale: now in the valley
shut in by high hills, and anon Rkirt-in- g

the brow of a precipice hundreds
of feet above plain beneath. The coun-
try between Rutherfordton and Chim-
ney Rock is beautiful,

" "We Ftbod upon the summit of the
rugged and picturesque Chimney; the
overtaking in the peaks of a hundred
inngniliiccnl mountains. The view is
simply sublime."

b'iciiniond Dispatch: "There is not
a muring lenient this beautiful
mountain scenerv. Ian ,'ieige can
.!';, t the grand' i tin :'" "

.The i:.e vl Kiver ii.'y jjii Uii- -
' csue."

If you hve a friend who wants to mo
to the mountains this year, have them
get information about this wonderful
section of the mountains. Write to
Esmeralda Inn, Hat Cave, N. C. '

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without Making
Yon Sick and Cannot Salivate
Every druggist in town your drug-

gist and everybody's druggist, has no-
ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-

son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local druggist.
Dodson's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs 50 cents,
and if it fails to give easy reliaf in
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask for
your money back. - '

Dodson's Liver Tone is a" pleasant- -

tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
ieung nne; no uwuusness, .. iku- -
ache, acid stomach or constipated bow-

els. It doesn't gripe or cause incon
venience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel to-

day and tomorrow you will feel weak,
sick and nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! fake Dodsons Liver Tone tn- -

stead and feel fine, full of vigor and
amDltlOn.

Worthville and Randleman Rt. 2 News

Miss Sallie Bostick, of High Point,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Bostick, this week.

Mr. Henry Williamson and family,
of Steeds, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Williamson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Eli Hayes, of Troy,

:iTBv."ci"r,: 1""

.
Miss Helen

.
Bostick is the guest of,. Co,ri(ll.p thia

.yyegj

Mr charles Cranford, of Asheboro,
waa jn town xhursday on business,

Minnle Underwood spent Sun- -
d with her parents near Millboro.

r g E Bostick spent a short white
fa Asheboro Saturday,

Mr,
.

and Mrs. James Slack, of High
p visjted thdr S0D( Mr j. W.
gu-- k Tnesdav.

Miss Marjorie Johnson returned to
Winstup-Sale- Monday after a week's
visit to relatives and friends in town.

Mr. Nathan Sheffield made a busi-

ness trip to Asheboro Tuesday.

Trinity Items

The Camp Fire Girls have been hav-in- ir

a merrv time at the hotel. Thev
are chaperoned by Miss Polly Heit- -
man.

Mrs. Marsh Bullard and her three
interesting young daughters are at
the Parker House for the season. Mrs.
Bullard is from Gainesville, Fla.

Prof. Guy Phillips and wife left for
Oxford, their future home, Monday,
prof. Phillips is superintendent of the
Oxford schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Craven left for
Wrightsville Beach last Friday.

Miss Katie Craven has returned
from Davenport College, where she
haS.ben f?r 80rae tlme.

Dr. Jackson was in Trinity Tuesday-

nih e was called to see the child
? Mr-.Ji- whlte who 18 81ck' but 18

im nrnmnfl'r. -- o-

Mr. Lockwood Robbins of Durham
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrews left
for Wilmington last Sunday.

Dave White was in town Sundaq.
Henry Graves, who lived here some

forty years ago, was in town Saturday.
Very few people remember Mr.
Graves.

Miss Bain Henderson left for her

A Red Cross Society will be organ-
ized here the 2nd Sunday in August.

Randleman News Items.

Master Bob Morris of Asheboro
visited his grandmother, Mrs M. E,
Pickard last week.

Mr. Tull Bolic is spending some time
at his home in Denver, N. C.

Miss Hattie Burgess of Ramseur
was here Friday to attend the funeral
of Mr. John Clapp.

Misses Helen and Aannie Woolen
Ferree of Danville, Va. came Friday to
visit their grandmother, Mrs. W. A.
Woolen.

Mrs. C. L. Dobson and son Joseph,
left Friday for a two weeks stav at
Norfolk, Va.

Misses Esther and Robie Moore
have returned to their home in Leukcs-vill- e

alter a few days visit to Misd
Louise Bowman.

Mrs. T. F. Ashburn of Liberty is
visiting relatives in this town this
week.

Mrs W. A. Woolen went to Greens-
boro Sunday for a few days visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Mary Brown of Burlington
spent Sunday in town with relatives.

Miss Mabel Ivey entertained tho
Young Ladies Missionary Society Fri-
day evening at her home on Main St.

Mr. A. B. Caudle returned last week
from Baltimore where he had taken
treatment for several days at John
Hopkins Hospital.

Mrs. A. R. Bel and litle son, Robert,
left Tuesday for Murphy for a two
weks visit to Mrs, Bells pareniS.

Mr. John Clapp passed away on
July 19th, after an illnes of several
months. He was 63 years of age, be-
ing one of the first settlers ofKandle-ma-

Having charge for many years
of the Randleman Dye House, after
which he entered the mercantile busi-ne- s.

He leaves a devoted wife and
the following sons and dnughtcrs to
mourn their loss.O. C. Clapp.Dyers-bur-

Tenn ; John Clapp, Jacksonville,
Ha., Henry Clapp, Richmond, Va., Edd
Clap, Durham, Earl Clan, Spencer, P.
Z. Clapp, and Mrs. Ethel .Millikan,
Randleman.

MAY IVS
Wonderful Remedy For

STOMACH TROUBLE
ONE DOSE CONVINCES

For sale by Standard Drus Comna- -
ny and other reliable druggists,


